BACK TO WORK

COVID-19 PPE
Essentials to keep your
staff and customers safe
so you can focus on
getting back to business
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1300 336 884

WHATEVER BUSINESS YOU’RE IN
As a premium supplier of essential PPE and safety gear, Avid Edge’s products are top quality, safety compliant and purpose built
to handle even the most extreme working conditions.
We have bulk stock of key items like hand sanitisers and dispensers, protective cough screens, antibacterial surface wipes, disinfectant sprays, disposable gloves and coveralls, face masks, and isolation gowns. We also supply social distancing signage and
floor decals and industry-specific PPE such as respirators and face/dust masks, self-contained breathing apparatus (SCBA), and
a large range of eye protection including safety goggles, safety specs and face shield protection.
If you require specific PPE to get your workplace COVID-19 safety compliant please get in touch. We will work with you to keep
your team safe so you can focus on getting back to business.

WE’RE YOUR ESSENTIAL PPE SUPPLIER

essential ppE FOR CORONAVIRUS PROTECTION

disposable vinyl gloves

safety goggles

safety glasses

disposable isolation gowns

Disposable Gloves, Vinyl Powder Free, Blue

Goggles, Clear Safety Specs with Positive
Seal & Strap

Safety Glasses, Clear

Disposable isolation gowns, longsleeved with thumb holes, Blue

$16.57+GST box/100

$149+GST box/12

$13.75+GST per box when you
purchase 10 boxes or more

$31.92+GST box/12

$247.50+GST
box/50

essential ppE FOR CORONAVIRUS PROTECTION
ISOPROPYL CLEANING WIPES
IsoPropyl cleaning wipes. In stock,
available now.

$15.00+GST per
CANISTER/75

RAMSOL DISINFECTANT SPRAY

non-contact thermometer

Greater anti-microbial action and longer
lasting protection than many domestic
products,

Thermometer, Non-Contact Infrared

500ml $21.60+GST
7L $265+GST
22L $750+GST

$129+GST each

anti-bacterial wipes
Wipes, Anti-Bacterial (75% Alcohol) 50-Pack

$5.95+GST pack/50

FACE MASKS
& SHIELDs
HELP REDUCE COMMUNITY TRANSMISSION
Wearing a face covering helps keep you and others safe.
Coronavirus (COVID-19) is spread from close contact with
a person with the virus. Face coverings help stop droplets
spreading when someone speaks, laughs, coughs, or sneezes,
including someone who has coronavirus (COVID-19) but feels
well.
The best way to protect other people against COVID-19 is
keeping 1.5 metres apart, washing your hands often or using
hand sanitiser, and coughing or sneezing into your elbow or
tissue. Face coverings are an additional protective physical
barrier to protect you and your workforce.

PERFORMANCE REUSABLE FACE MASK

ADULT EVERYDAY REUSABLE COTTON MASK

Flexible adjustable nose bridge, 3 layer
antibacterial construction, machine
washable. In stock, available now.

100% ring spun cotton, one size, black or
white available (black in stock and available now).

Full colour customised print available.

Full colour customised print available.

$300+GST per box/50

$132+GST per pack/24

FACE MASKS
& SHIELDs

FACE SHIELD - MULTI-USE / WASHABLE

medical face mask

Full face shield with heavy duty polycarbonate lens, elastic retaining band and
lift-front. Can be worn with or without spectacles or goggles. Class 1 medical device
- non-sterile.

Medical Mask, Non-Woven 3-ply Plain, Blue

$79.90+GST pack/10

LEVEL 1 $37.00+GST box/50
LEVEL 3 (AUSTRALIAN-MADE)
$55.00+GST box/50

NEXT LEVEL PROCTECTION - FACE SHIELDS
When worn together with a properly fitted surgical mask, face
shields offer an additional level of protection from contamination to others, as well as to the wearer. Face shields provide
eye protection that a surgical mask cannot give.
Some types of face shields may be cleaned, disinfected, and
reused (depending on the manufacturer’s instructions. In addition, the wearer’s face and facial expressions can be seen,
which may be important in some industries.

FACE SHIELD - CLEAR VISOR
WITH YELLOW BROW GUARD
Complete face shield. Robust, light-weight
& AS1337.1 high impact rated.

$39.99+GST each

face scarf
Face Scarf, Green 10-Pack

$99+GST pack/10

PROTECTION &
COUGH SCREENS
PROTECT YOURSELF, PROTECT YOUR CUSTOMERS
Our protective screens are designed to protect staff and customers from airborne, virus-containing droplets caused by
speaking, sneezing, laughing, coughing, or even breathing,
and allow clients and employees to feel safe in the workplace.

PERSONAL/EXTRA SMALL COUGH SCREEN

MEDIUM COUGH SCREEN

LARGE COUGH SCREEN

4.5mm clear acrylic sneeze guard.
500mm W x 550mm H

4.5mm clear acrylic sneeze guard.
1200mm W x 400mm H

4.5mm clear acrylic sneeze guard.
900mm W x 800mm H

$75+GST

$107+GST

$125+GST

Our custom cough screens are locally designed and produced, ensuring a super quick turnaround. So your staff and
customers will be safer sooner.
Our protective cough screens and sneeze guards are cleverly designed for easy installation, either with a portable
free-standing set-up, or easily adapted to suit a permanent,
fixed application.
We have a wide range of standard sizes and designs on offer
with great functionality and impressive value.
If you require a custom solution for your workplace we can
manufacture to your specification, or our design team can
work with you to work out the best solution for your specific
requirements.

Vuplex COUGH SCREEN CLEANING KIT

$24.95+GST

EXTRA LARGE COUGH SCREEN

CUSTOM MADE COUGH SCREEN

4.5mm clear acrylic sneeze guard.
1200mm W x 800mm H

Custom made sizes also available, quote
on request.

$169+GST

$TBA

HAND SANITISER &
AUTOMATIC DISPENSERS

AUTOMATIC FREE STANDING HAND
SANITISER DISPENSER UNIT
1200mm automatic free standing hand
sanitiser dispenser unit

$270+GST each
$240+GST each for
orders of 10+ units

HAND SANITISER - ESSENTIAL PPE FOR VIRUS PROTECTION
Regular hand washing, using soap and running water, is one of the best defences
against contracting COVID-19, as well as many of the other viruses, bacteria and
microbes that can make us sick. However, when water is not available or when your
already clean hands just need an extra boost, hand sanitisers are convenient, portable and effective. Australian and international hand hygiene guidelines recommend
alcohol-based hand sanitisers and hand washing as the best methods for removing
microbes.
Avid Edge can supply hand sanitisers in 60ml, 80ml, 250ml, 500ml and 1L sized bottles,
as well as 5L re-fills for our range of free standing and wall mounted hand sanitiser
dispenser units.

AUTOMATIC WALL MOUNTED HAND
SANITISER DISPENSER UNIT
1200mm automatic wall mounted hand
sanitiser dispenser unit

$100+GST each

5L Hand Sanitiser Re-Fill LiqUID
Hand sanitiser liquid, re-fill suitable for our
range of free standing and wall mounted
dispensers

$150+GST

Hand Sanitiser RANGE
60ml Box/50
80ml Box/50
250ml ea
500ml ea
1L ea

$200+GST
$250+GST
$12+GST
$17.50+GST
$21.50+GST

SOCIAL DISTANCING
SIGNAGE
SIGN: Sign: Social Distancing in
Practice
300mm x 225mm Poly 10-Pack

$129+GST
SOCIAL DISTANCING SIGNAGE FOR THE WORKPlace
Due to the COVID-19 outbreak, social distancing has become a necessity. Implementing signs and posters around the workplace reminds workers and others of the
risks of COVID-19 and the measures that are necessary to stop its spread. This includes
information on what COVID-19 is and how you can stop it spreading, and visual reminders of how to wash your hands and the physical distancing requirements.
Our range of social distancing signage, stickers and floor decals are perfect for telling your employees, customers, friends and family members that social distancing is
important to you.
NOTE: Many other standard signs and stickers available, and custom signage can be
produced via our in-house team. Request a quote.

SIGN: SITE HYGIENE RULES
300mm x 225mm Poly 10-Pack

$129+GST

SIGN: Sign: THANK YOU
FOR DISTANCE 1.5M
(PEOPLE)

SIGN: Sign: THANK YOU
FOR DISTANCE 1.5M
(FEET)

300mm dia 10-Pack

300mm dia 10-Pack

$200+GST

$200+GST

avidedge.com.au
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